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Professor J. M. Tiernan. who recently
returned to Salisbury from, Mexico quite
ill, is much improved. f -

Henderson Gold Leaf: Mr. J. D. Huf-ha- m,

Jr., son of Rev. J. D. Hufham, D.
D., of Henderson, has been elected one
of the assistant chemists of the North
Carolina agricultural experiment station.

Sanford- - Express.: Rev. R. A. Shaw,
who went, from Moore county to Texas
about six - years ago, has returned to the
state,' having: accepted a call from the
Presbyterian church at Henderson. Mr.

derson Sunday before last. i

Roanoke Beacon: Considerable damage
is reported from the storm which passed
through this section last Saturday. Mr.
N. C. Vail's 'dwelling, five miles 'from
town, was demolished and some of his
family slightly injured. Mr. J. M.(Reid's
gin house was also blown down. '

Pittsboro Record : Some time ago a man
applied to the register of this county fora marriage license to marry a woman inan adjoining county. On being asked why
he did not eret tile license in the counts
where his sweeheart lived, he answered
that it cost 50 cents less to buy it here.

Concord Standard: Whit" Barrier, anegro serving his third term on the Row-
an - chain gang, attempted on Tuesday
afternoon to escape through some dense
"bushes near the work, when, more quick-
ly than he had any idea of, two guards

arew a Deaa ' on mm ana nrea. tie is
now in jail nursing a few wounds till he
becomes able to try the trick again. '

According to The Washington Messen-
ger, the daughter of Sam
Reid, has been confined to her room for
fifty-tw- o day. During that time she has
not tasted food of any kind, with the ex-
ception of the juice of a lemon occasion- -
ally. All efforts to induce her to eat are
of no avail. Her physician says she is
suffering from a tumor on the brain.

Concord telegram ta Charlotte Obser-
ver: An election was j held Tuesday to
determine the issuing of bonds to the
amount of $40,000 for the purchase; of a
water works system, the taking .up , of
the scrip now afloat and to improve he
streets. The movement was completely
snowed under, there being only 105 votes
cast out. of a registration of more than
800.

Asheville Gazette: Evangelist R. G.
Pearson is at home for rest after a suc-
cessful revival of two weeks' duration in
Soutfh. Carolina. Mr. Pearson is much en-
couraged with the result of his campaign
in th'p Palmetto state. He will remair at
his home in this city until September,
at which time he will go to the city of
New: York, where he has already made

'

work. .
Lumberton Robesonian: James Leggett,

a colored man about 52 years of age, mar-
ried a widow about two years ago. Hegot mad with her a few days since and
tried to choke her. The old woman could
not manage him by herself, and called
her jlittle boys to help her. They all pitch-
ed ip. and gave him a nice whipping. Itwas fufn to see''how they pelted him about
the head. They broke the hide andbrought the red freely. He will hardly
tanele in with the old woman anil thA
kids any more.

,

Simpson Lefler, who lives in No. 9 town-
ship, near Cold Springs, church, was busy
cradling , his wheat in the harvest field,
and becoming thirstjr laid his cradle at
the butt of a large dead tree and went
to the spring for water. When he re-
turned a woodpecker entering ahole at
the top of the tree attracted his atten-
tion. While gazing intently at the bird

, the tree fell and smashed his cradle o
pieces, Mr; Lefler, himself barely escaping
being caught beneath the falling tree.

Asheville Citizen; Gastonia, June 24
. Mr. Tom Reichel, who lives near Besse-
mer City, had the misfortune to lose hisJ 11! - J V 1 4 1uweinng, containing nve Darreis 01 wms-ke- y

and about $250 in money. The fire is
thought to have been of incendiary ori- -.

gin, as the family was away from home
at the time, and a water pitcher, which

in the house, was found in the yard
v near by.- - Rev. Mr. Roberts, a. young

Methodist minister who had charge of the
church at Bessemer city, died there, this
morning. He leaves a wife and two chil- -
dren. .r.

Favetteville Observer: Our fortifer

Keiiie 10 cnoice zz-zac- . ,- Cotton ; Seed r Oil Steady and auiet:prime crude 20c nominal; prime . summeryellow 23S24c;' butter grades 28c; prime
white 2627c ;:,

Coffee Options opened barely steady at
xvtt points aeciine unaer weakness inEuropean and heavy Brazilian receipts.runner easea on & points under local sell-ing, but steadied partially on foreign buy
ing;, closed steady, net unchanged to 10
points decline; sales 22,500 bags, including
July $6.656.70; August $6.80; September
$6.856.90; spot Rio . weak; Cordova 11

itc.-- -.i
v v

Sugar Raw steady; fair refining 3c;
centrifugal 96 test 3c; refined steady;
mouia a &c; standard A 4c; confection-ers 4c; cut loaf 5c; crushed 5c; pow-
dered 5c; granulated 4c; cubes 5c. -

NAVAL STORES.
New York,' June 26. Rosin steady:

strained common to good $1.72L75. Tur--1
pentine steady at 2727c.Charleston, June 26. Turpentine market
firm at 24c; sales; none. Rosin firm;
sales none; strained common to good $1.23
to $1.30. .

- -
- Savannah, June 26. Turpentine firm at24c; sales 3,050; receipts 1,457;. Rosin
firm, unchanged; sales 3,026; receipts 3,112.

(CLEARED YESTERDAY, c
American steamer Pawnee, Hale, New

York, H. G. Smallbones.
EXPORTS COASTWISE. .

: For New York, per steamer Pawnee, 20
bags peanuts, 52 cases flannel, 136 pack-
ages merchandise, 6 barrels pitch, 13 bar
rels rosin, 273 barrels tar, 635 casks spirits
turpentine, 427 bags chaff, 25,000 feet lum-
ber. -

VESSELS IN PORT. .

BARKS.
Blenheim, (Swed.), 574 tons, Olssen, Bar- -

badoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Dalphue. (Nor.), 505 tons, Madsen, Ham-

burg, J. T Riley & Co.
La Mariuccia, (Ital.), 582 tons, Imbra,

Barbaaoes, J. T. Riley & Co.
Cubana, (Br.), 472 tons, Dobson, Barba-doe- s,

Paterson,, Downing & Co.
SCHOONERS.

James Boyce, Jr. (Am.), 626 tons, Fel ton,
Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Marie Saunders (Am.), 265 tons, Steel-ma- n,

Norfolk, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Rebecca R. Donerla?s (Am.. . 2SS tnns

Perry, Wilmington, Del., Geo. Harriss;sons: ljo. -

R. S. Graham. (Am.). 121 tona. Out--
ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Senator Sullivan. (Am V fi?U tnns

Crockett, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
son & jo. -

John I. Snow. fAm.V 1.12 tons. tXnrtn-n- .

Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. -

The New York Stock Market,
New York, June 26. Today's stock

market showed a subsidence of the ap
prehension caused yesterday by the vol
ume of the gold shipments for today and
tne week turned again to the bull side
with greater animation and confidence
than ever.

The market sold off to some extent in
the first hour in continuation of yester
day's gold export fears and on reported
opinions that the coming week would wit
ness the shipment of an even larger
amount of gold. The theorists in favor of
a necessary reaction in the market were"
busily at work on this basis and sought
strenuously to bring about the reaction
which, they confidently maintain, is long
over due in the market and must come
ultimately. The St. Paul statement for
May, showing an increase in gross earn
ings- - of $101,719 and in net of $118,496, was
the first influence to stem the downward
course of prices. The low point of the
morning was a slight fraction below last
night s close in many stocks. The rally
was characterized by great animation and
by heavy .dealings, the prominent stocks
changing hands in large blocks. Bur- -
Iington was the eader of the market in
point of activity and was carried up 1

from the low point and held there until
the close.

The week has witnessed, a further nota
ble raising of the level of prices, the ad-
vance being especially notable in the
granger group and not being so well dis-
tributed through the list as in some pre-
vious weeks. The market as a whole has
firmly resisted, almost to work a reaction,
the severest strain coming Friday with
the news that the week's gold shipments
had run up to a figure exceeding any
week since the first of the present move-
ment. The present high level of prices is
generally recognized as discounting com
mercial and . industrial improvements
which are yet to be. realized. But the
firmness with which the high prices are
held is a measure of confidence of secur
ity holders that future conditions will
improve to warrant higher prices. The
advance is spoken of as steady, which is
true of the average price, but the whole
market has not moved uniformly, f At
times some one stock has taken the lead
as has been the case in a marked degree
with Northwestern this week on the pros
nect of refunding its bonds so as to bene
fit the stock. Sugar made a similar
bound on the agreement of the republi
cans upon the sugar schedule several
weeks ago. These special movements
have helped to raise the. level of other
nrices. though in less aegree. xne gran
gers and Vanderbilts, as groups, have at
other times assumed the leadership. Each
flav also has witnessed its own irregular
ity, the vibration sometimes carrying
nriees generally below the previous day
with a rally and sometimes above with a
rpartion. The result has been to mane
the average net small, but almost invaria-
bly on the side of the advance. Many
professional operators are confident that
the level of them arket has advanced too
far to be warranted by present conai
tions. They are at work constantly to
effect a reaction, but their utmost efforts
have hitherto been unsuccessful, excepet
in a trivial degree, and all their offerings
have been promptly and steadily ab--

The idea of the bear traders is that if
tvipv were able to work a reaction or lm
posing proportions by manipulation they
would catch anj enormous number of stop
orders and, perhaps, even a large amount
rf inner stock. temDted Dy tne very con
siflAMhlft advance of the last few weeks
after the long and weary wait to take a
profit. But such a manipulative reaction,
unless iustified bv a less promise of pros
perous development, could only be tem-nA.oi- nr

TViat Via current, unward movc- -
ment of prices in the stock market is due
to thA conviction that tne country is
ready to realize the benefit of its severe
process of retrenchment and liquidation
is the view taken by such traders as are
rrkn- - wiiiinfriv with the current.

The total sale of stocks today was 159,-7- 54

sHarfts: including Tobacco 14,800, Sugar
12,600,' Burlington and Quincy 17,500, Chi- -
cagO Gas 8,UW, LOUlSVliie anu nasuviire
5,000, Rock Island 15,900, St. Paul 23,300.

The bond market shared in the general
buoyancy which permeated the security
markka rhirlner the week and there was
an absence of that hesitancy to values
which developed at intervals in the stock
market. Trading was in large volume
and excellently distributed, a number of
ViitiiM-tn- . npfi-leete- d issues forging to the
front at substantial improvements. Pur-
chases by operators was quite a sustain-
ing factor and a brisk domestic demand
for the low grade mortgages was regard-
ed with considerable favor by the lead-
ing intprpsts. The middle grade securities
floMinhPd thA most aggressive strength
and were favorably influenced by de
velopments in specific issues, u ne spec-
ulative liens lagged in the advancebut,

oirAfhAip5s s of 1 point or there
abouts were made in some instances. The
aggregate sales were $9,802,000. Govern-
ment bonds ruled strong throughout and
sustained general fractional improve
ments. The sales-- were $543,000.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, June 26. July and September

wheat changed places today inpoinx oi
nn. infumcf .Tnlv started out

J111. 1 "nnmar" oparP. tUt DAXOre

the session was half over September was

tS?"Sd wMamSc"0?h'8?gt it
the close. inai prices snuweu
vance in July and lc to lc rise in Sep-

tember. Other markets were dull and neg-fi- m

unit rvnft rin?Kl unchantred1C;icu' wv.r and provisions unchanged to 7c lower.

. The announceme that e haresent 1200,000 to aid' island's starving
subjects In India Ikes a. - fine com- -
pankm piece to the bilee festivities.

Major Forbes, wh is superintending
the construction ox e African trans--
continental telegrap line says that the
Lake Nyassa tegi f will be in tele--
graphic communlca iVwlth London
In a few months.

(A Boston contemrinr
own question as to vli jX. or not menareonarrymg less, on Wriin attentionto the fact that whe the late shah
of tPersia had L720 ip his 1 more
modest successor hasn t$y. sixty.

The New York H i lis correspond- -
ent in 3Iontevido, Ui Jay, telegraphs

(frtm Europeana various parts 1 South America
have arrived there! i 1 n . . ,

new cure lor yeno er. discoveredby Dr. an Arelli.
' Meyer S. Isaacs nesKienx oi xne
baroness de Hirsch iharity fund forthe betterment of i lor Hebrews inNew York, has rec red a draft for
$400,000,- - the distribu baa of which is tobe made this-- week, manual training
school is to Jbe fou ed with 5150,000;
$250,000 Is to thin od the crowded dis- -
trict on the east sidj

The Kansas City' crnal says thateastern tenderfeet ue treat Ideas ofthings in the west. 1 tw 'York bicy- -
cle tourist arrived 1 r a i - Jit..-- I

day, and at once JLa t inquire :

around for a place irre he might buy !

leather leggings. B It. 3 3 1 Jl ra I
ixutu aeen ioiu, nesaid, that when "hi feoched WesternKansas the prairie iVs would rushout and bite his le

- Iwhile a circus p e was passing
Sixfth .and Market i .AAA UlltlUg"ton, Del., a few daj Ktr. -- an elephantswung his trunk, s rjig-fMrs- . W. A.Sparks in the face1 r I mocking herdown. Mrs. Sparks Bit h'ed to bring
suit against the cr J manager, butcompromised the : r cn the Iba'sis
of $500 for her inju 4Asa result ofthe elephant's trur. iking her face,
the sight of Mrs. L r right eye hasbeen badly damag ips, she may
lose it

PEOPIiE .IjlBOUT.

J. H. R. Molson, th weaitnv nanicerof Montreal, has g en 155,000 to Cana--
dlan charities.

Secretary of the T reary Gage yester- -dey received the da e of LL.D. fromiseioit college, Wised 1S1I.

Dr. Jomes Martin ku s the dean of au- -thors for the Vintroi ian UDUee. He is 92and published his firl t Ifk in 1837.
It is announced tH ie Rev. Dr. Tnl- -mage, of Washingtt has received nosalary from his chuj hfor the last fourmonths. 'His salary! ife lOnuneent on thAattendance, and the attndance has beenpoor, p
President Andrew Paper, of the Uni- -

versityjof Illionis, - llCan d his' commence- -
iiieni. uuress xo a r?plPrer. but as thelatter failed to retu n if in time the pres-- 0'

ident was obliged i deliver an entirelyaiirerent address
The Rev. Dr. Di vid i.H. Greer, of St.Bartholemew's chu chv'of this city, waselected yesterday al coadputor to Bishop

Thomas M. Clark, olf Rhode Island, at anadjourned meetng ,j te Episcopal con-
vention in Providq-ce- . New York Even--
inn iTOSt.

Mr. Fraser Rae sserts for Gibbon theinvention of the c rd catalogue, hithertosupposed to be to he credit of Americanlibrarians. The cfmtfnts nf his phnlro
library at Lausanfe ("the foundation ofmy works and tbi best comfort of my
life") were recorded on the backs ofplaying cards. 3

It is announced that Miss ElizabethHarwood Key, tie granddaughter ofFrancis Scott Key,f-be-
en appointed toa clerkship in the I kment of agricul-ture. - She formerllJnr "clerkship intne pension aepament. but was dis- -

missed from it by lommissioner Lochren,
The father of An idny Hope, the novel- -

ist, is Rev. E. C. H wkins. vicar of a his- -
toric London churc SV Bride's, on Fleetstreet. In this ch ch, are buried Rich-Lovelac- e,

the cava-o- fIier poet; the eai '
Dorset, Dryden's

patron; vvynKen e uorde, tne printer;Flaxaaan, the' scul tor, and manspthers.

n
CAS WORIA

For Infan' Is and Children.
Tli faa-lim- ils

J:
os

"

FUN

Lost- - Child (t policeman) Please,
sir, have you ten a man without a
little boy? 'Cans p, if you have,, I's thatlittle boy. Lond on TitBits.

"And do you think you cam makemy daughter a happy woman?" asked
the father. ,

j

"I guess m" epjied 'the young man,
'What make w leel does she prefer ?"
Yonkers StatesrAa

"How did you happen to go to sleep
in church?"

''The women's hats look so much like
lamp shades thai I forgot where I was.

Chicago 'Recor
"What is yoil r husband's politics?"

asked the new fieighbor. 1 '"Jim?" said thl lady addres'sed, "Jim?
He's a anti."

rAnti-what- ?"

No, not an nti-wfa- at, just a anti.
He's agin any hing that happens to
be." Cincinnati! Enquirer.

It was on the eve of their bridal day.
"Perhaps, aft ' all," he faltered,

gazing tenderb yet seriously down
into her lustri us eves. we shall
make a mistaka in marrying."

"How you fehten me, Edwin," she
exclaimed, Witi a shiver. "Come, let
us rehearse aga in and make assurance
doubly sure." petrol Journal.

0)?imim1sbvl
Soft,"White Har Is with Siapely Nails, Luxu--
riant Hair withf lean, Jvhoiesome Scalp, pro-K- A

duced by Ctm; soApthe-mos- t effective
skin purifying Lnd beautifying soap in tne
world, as well purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, an wrsery. lne oniy prevenuvo
of inflammatv" aad clogging of tne Pons.

f

I III II 1 mwm
BOAT ! told tlL rTtheorld. Form Dnsiio
Cbuc Cor.,f l1. it. a. a.

-- MHow t stop. 1 luantif tk Ma. Sealo.
ftnd Hjdr," M"
BABY HUJ

. COTTON REPORT. -
Wilmington, N. C. June 25.

Receipts of cotton today 1 bale. .

Receipts to same date last year 2 bales.
This season's receipts to date 234,353

bales. . ..

Receipts' to same' edate last year 171,115
bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange. . v

Cotton steady.
Ordinary 514
Good ordinary........... ................ 6g
Low middling............ ........i.;........ 714
Middling .... TiGood middling...... ....715-1-6

Prices same day last year, 7Hc --

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barrels

dull at 24c; country barrels dull at 24&C
Rosin steady at $1.25 and $1.30.
Tar firm at $1.05. ; -
Crude turpentine firm; Jhard $1.30; yel-

low dip $LS); virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine 23c and 22c; rosin $1.32 and
$1-3-

7; tar $1.20; crude turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.80. - j

Receipts today 147 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 446 barrels rosin, 52 barrels tar, 54
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 321
casks spirits turpentine, 754 barrels rosin,
89 barrels tar, 50 barrels crude turpentine.

HABEET8 BYJELEGRAPH.
"V finajncial. 'c: ;'Z-

New York, June 26. Money on call easyat 1V per cent. Prime mercantile paper34 per cent. Sterling exchange steady,with actual business in bankers' bills at$4.874.87 for demand and $4.864.864for sixty days. Posted rates J $4.874.87
and $4.884.88. Commercial bills at $4.854.
Silver certificates . Bar silver 60.Mexican dollars 47. State bonds dull.Railroad bonds strong. Government bondsstrong.

STOCKS.
Atchison.T..... .. 124 N. 83
Adams Ex...... ..150 N. & W.. nre... 30
American Ex... ..112 N. Y. Central... 102
B. & O ..... .. 10 Pittsburer.. . 164
Ches. & Ohio... .. 17 Pullman Pal 168
Chic, Alton ..148 Reading.... 22
Chic, B. & Q... . . 84 Rich. Ter.. .......
Chic; Gas .. 92 Rich. Ter.. Dre..,
Con. Gas........ ..165 Sug. Refin 125
Cot. Oil Cer .. 14 T. C. & I 24
Del. Hudson.... ..109 U. S. ExDress..., 40
Del., L. & W... ..156 Wells Far. Ex.., 105
Fort Wayne ..168 West. Union 84
Illinois Central .. 97 W. & L. E
Lead Trust..... W. & L. E. pre. 3
L. & N...... .... .. 51 Gen. Electric... 33
L. & N.A .. Nat. .Linseed...., 13
Man. Con sol .. 89 Southern Ry 9
Mem. & Char... .. la Southern, pre... 28
M. &0... ....... . . 20 Tobacco...: ...... 78
Nat. Cordage.. Tobacco, pre. ... 107

BONDS.
N. US4'sreg.., Missouri 6's. 100
N. XJ S 4's cou.., .125 N. Caro. 6's. 128
U S 5's reg....... .114 N. Caro. 4's. 104
U S 5'c cou .114 S. Caro. non-ft- i.

U S 4's reg .111 T. N. S. 6's.... 78
U S 4's cou....... .113 T. N. S. 5's.... 105
US2'sreg..' . 96 T. N. S. 3's....
Pac. 6's, of '96.. .101 T. Old S. 6's... 60
Ala. Class A.. .. .107 Va. Cen .... 64
Ala. Class B.... . .106 Va. deferred.:. 3
Ala.. Class C .100 L. & N. Un.... .82
Ala. Currency.. .100 Southern 5's..-.- . 92
La. N. cou 4's.. . 96-- N. J. C..G. 5's. 112

COTTON.
Liverpool, June 26. 1 p. m. Closing-Cott- on

Spot: quiet; prices unchanged;
American middling 4d; the sales of theday were 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export and included
7,10-0- American; receipts 400 bales, all
American. Futures opened quiet and
steady and closed quiet at the advance.

American middling, low middling clause:
June 4 4d, 4 4d buyers; June and July
4 4d, 4 4d buyers; July and August
4 4d sellers; August and September
3 63-6- 4d sellers; September and October
3 56-64- d, 3 57-6- 4d value; October and No-
vember 3 51-6- 4d value ; November and De-
cember 3 48-64- d, 3 49-6- 4d sellers; December
and January 3 47-6- 4d buyers; January and
February 3 47-6- 4d buyers ;j February and
March 3 47-64- d, 3 48-6- 4d buyers; March
and April 3 48-64- d, 3 49-6- 4d buyers.

New York, June 26. Cotton quiet; mid-
dling 7c; receipts none; sales 561; spin-
ners 371; stock 104,002.

Total today and consolidated: Net r-
eceipts; exports to Great Britain 2,553;
to France 3,204; stock 200,719., '

Total since September 1st:, Net receipts
6,590,733; exports to Great Britain 2,981,667;
to France 695,801; to the continent 2,101,-50- 2;

to the channel 5,481.
Cotton closed steady; sales 22,400 bales;

January 6.88; February 6.89; March 6.93;
June 7.24; July 7.24; August 7.23; Septem-ber-7.0- 3;

October 6.84; November 6.80; De-
cember 6.83. r

Spot closed quiet middling uplands 7c;
middling gulf 8c; s ales 561 bales.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 7 6c.

Norfolk Steady Jat 7c net receipts 36.
Baltimore Steady at 8c.
Boston Steady at 7c; net receiepts 69.
Wilmington Steady at 7c; net re-- J

ceipts 1.
Philadelphia Firm at 8c; net re-

ceipts 81.
Savannah Steady at 7c; net receipts

35; gross 283.
New Orleans Steady at 7 6c; net re-

ceipts 175.
Mobile Nominal at 7c; . net receipts 7.
Memphis Firm at 7c; net receipts 18.
Augusta Steady at 7, 6c; net re-

ceipts 15.
Charleston Quiet at 7c; net receipts 2.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts 97.
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7 6c; net receipts

229; gross 3o.
Houston Steady at 7c; net receipts 73.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS ETC.
Chicago, June 26. The leading futures

were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat-Ju-ly .... 72 73: 72 72
September.. .. 64 66 64 66
December... .. 66 67 66 67

Corn-Ju- ne..

..' 24 25 24 - 24
July 25 25 25 25
September.. ... 26 - 26 25 26

Oats-July- ...."
.. .... 18 18 18 18

September.. .. 18 .
18 17 18

. Mess pork-J- uly
$7-4-

5 57.50 $7.40 $7.47
September.. .. 7.60 7.60 7.50 7.57

Lard
July.... .. .... $3.90 $3.95 $3.90 $3-9-

5

September.. .. '
4.00 . 4.65 4.00 4.05

Short Ribs
$4.40 :

'
$4.42 $4.40 $4.42

September 4.47U 4.50 , 4.47 4.50
Hash Quotations were as follows: Flour

firm: No. 2 sDrimr wheat 72c: No. 3
spring wheat 6371c; No. 2 red 7782c;
tmo 9. rnrn 25f?25 c : No. 2 oats 1801-8- 0:

No. 2 white fob 2223c; No. 3 white f o
v 'MW&.fnyw.o.' mess oork Yrer barrel) $7.50
7.55; lard (per 100 pounds) $3.92; short rib
sides (loose) $4.304.60; dry salted shoul
ders (boxed) $4.755.oo; snort ciear siaes
rtwjredV $4.6204.75: whiskey, distillers'
finicViPrJ ner erallon. $1.19.

tnjcw "Vnrlc Jnne 26. Flour strongly
lield on spring wheat grades, an advance
of 1525c being assea; ciiy mms paiems
$4.604.85; Minnesota patents $4.104.55;
winter patents $4.404.70; do straights
$4.50. v .

Wheat Stronger; No. 1 northern New
York 79c afloait; options opened strong
on a scare of July shorts, eased off under
reaction but had a sharp rise on further
covering and closed lc net higher; No.
2 red June closed 77c; July 7676c,
closed 76c,; September ; 70
closed 71c.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2 29Yc , elevator,
30&c afloat; options- - quiet but firm all
morning with wheat, closing c net high-
er; June closed 29c; July 29

closed 29c; September 31c, closed 31c.
Oats Spot quiet; No. 2 2222c; options

dull but steady, closing unchanged; July
22Vic. - - -

Lard Quiet; western steamed $4.10; July
$4.20; refined quiet; continent $4.40; South
American $5.50; compound 34cPork Quiet; mess $8.258,"75; short clear
$9.0010.00; family $9.159.20. ;

-- Eggs Steady; state and Pennsylvania
llllc; western fresh 1010c.

Rice Steady; domestic fair to extra
46c; Japan 44c. . . . . .

$20 SAVED
,

and you getthe easfJ
est running and
the strongest wheel
made. The handi
some S7 model andIts many special
features make this-th- e

most attractive
wheel on the mar
ket. Catalogue free.

Wright's Bicycle Store.

NOTICE!
FAMILIES DESIRING FRESH

HillXT rrYT'-r- Tin i itt a rr rtxww m v.
CAROLINA BEACH SHOULD GIVE US
A CALL. WE HAVE ARRANGED TO

FURNISH GOODS AT CITTiPRICES :

AND THEY "WILL BE DELIVERED.

At Your Cottage Free.
WE TAKE ESPECIAL PAINS TQ

PACK OUR GOODS AND GUARANTEE
THEIR SAFE DELIVERY. FAMILIES
RESIDING ON OCEAN VIEW BEACH
SHOULD BEAR THIS .IN MIND. RE- - '
MEMBER WE "DELIVER OUR GOODS

FREE AND AT ICITY PRICES.

BOTH TELEPHONES NO. 14.

Greens FiUli:

North Carolina.
THE FIFTY-SECON- D SESSION OF THIS COLLEGE

AYEDHESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1897.
... .. - JAdvantages of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS

AMPLE EQUIPMENT.
A PLEASANT HOME.

Catalogue on application. .

DEED PEACOCK, PEESIDEHT.
ju 19 2m

DAVIDSON - COLLEGE,

Davidson, N. C.

Si-Fiis- i Yeor iieiei 9, Ml
Ten Professors and Assistants. Four

Scientific; Laboratories. Three Courses --

for Degrees. Classical, Mathematical,
Literary, Scientific, Biblical. Terms reas-

onable. Send for a Catalogue. ; ; .y

J. B. SHEARER,
... j

PRESIDENT.
ju 22 tf

TH OTTOSITY.
Forty-seve-n Teachers, 413 Students,

(Summer School 158), total 549,-Boar- d $3 a
month,1 3 Brief Courses, 3 Full Courses,
Law and Medical Schools' and School of
Pharmacy. Gradulate Courses open, to
Women, Summer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the Needy.
Address I -

President Alderman,
CHAPEL) HILL, H. C.

Ju 8 2m

R. W. HICKS,
WHOLESALE

OFFERS TO CASH BUYERS A FULTj

AND SELECT STOCK OF

Groceries Groct Miles

Also Solicits Consignments.

Prompt Sales Guarantee.
ju 9 d&w

He is now Cared, and He Thanks God
ana p. p. p., uppman's Great Rem-
edy, For IL

Mr. Georcro Brisres. of Moore. Olcl..
snffered almost indescribable torment
for three long1 years. Neuralgia held
nun captive, xne right side of his face
was so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate
man intense agony. F6r several weeks
he could open his mouth just wide
enough to be fed with liauid nourish
ment, and in this manner life was sus
tained, liead. tne following extract
from his letter : 44 Truth is stranger
than Fiction."
NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Briggs, of Moore, Oklahoma.

writes that P. P. P.. Lippman's Great
Remedy, cured him of catarrh, facial
neuralgia and rheumatism, after three
years of intense suffering. The pain
Say In his cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies for weeks at a time.'
Uould only open his mouth wide enough
to admii a teaspoon, and anyHacid in
his food would put him in torture. He
had a consultation of the best physi-
cians in Texas, but all to no purpose.

Catarrh and rheumatism were also
causing him much trouble, until he
tried P. P. P. He says he is well and
will swear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. P. P. will not make
a-tot- al cure of.

Mr. Briggs winds up his testimony
by saying he thanks God and our med
icine, if. P. P., lappman s Great Rem-
edy, for the great cure.

Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the irregularities, and cures the dis-
eased parts, i

Dyspepsia and indigestion, skin and
blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P. P., Lippman s Great Remedy.

Ladies, take P.: P. P. and rid your
face of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
rulgar redness.

5oId by all druggist.
Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs,
Block Savannah, Oa.

Por Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

W V s-
-

iEBSTPl!--'

Cares CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE f ALL DRUGGISTS.

&Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, 6A.

For Sale by R. B. BEL2JLMT.

CARTERS
rilTTLE

IVEU
PILLS.

Sick Headache and reUeve all the troubles Isc!
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Beadacbe, yet Cjlrttb's Littl Lttkr Pilus
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great Doast. Our puis cure it
while others do not.

Caster's Little Liter Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
& dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
olease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
re for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA2TX2 ItZHOXX CO., Sew Tax. - -

Jaifl HL Jsal Bki Small fe
MRS. W. E. MAYO

HAS OPENED THE
1

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
For the season, where she is prepared to
serve her ETuesta aa formerly. . .

my 27 lm, , I'Jp

townsman, Professor Alex. Graham, for
the past several years superintendent of
the Charlotte Graded schools, was yes-
terday elected president of the teachers'
institute, at the Teachers assembly in
Morehead. No better selection could have
been : made, and we congratulate the
teachers upon their wise choice. Yes-
terday afternoon, about 63 o'clock, a
negro boy named Doc. Patterson, 11 years
old, was killed on, the Bennettsville di-

vision of the Cape jFear and Yadkin Val-
ley railroad by the) down passenger train.

All who know the accomplished lady
agree with the following in the Oxford
correspondence of The Charlotte - Obser-
ver: "The removal of Miss Eva Minor, of

-- Oxford, from the position of music teach-
er in the deaf and adumb institution at
Raleigh, without any father cause except
to t thp nlace to another, is the cause
of deep regret among ) her many friends
in Oxford. Miss Minorlis a fine musician
and one of the most estimable young
ladies in the state, and her removal?was
unexpected."

Oxford Ledger: We learn from ex-Jud- ge

Graham, attorneys for the parties,
that Messrs. J. G. White, of New York,
and E. C. Hambly, have purchased of
Mr. D. G. Cheatham his mill tract con-
taining 273 acres at the price of $7,500.
They will immediately put in a very
large plant to work, the mine- - on an ex-

tensive scale, compressed air being used
as the power to drive the drills instead
of steam. Oxford is indeed somewhat
of a bicycle town. There are about 140

wheels here, making some $7,000 invested
in 3 the way of slipping along over the
earth. (Oxford has about 2,000 inhabitants.

Messenger.) ' . , !

Rockingham Rocket: The Rocket ex-

tend congratulations to its friend, Lieu-
tenant Colonel H. Clay Wall, on his. re-

cent promotion to this office by appoint-
ment of General W. L. London, D. CJs.
A well merited tribute to Colonel Wall.

Roberdel is a thriving little village
situated three emiles northeast of the
town of Rockingham, on Hitohcock
creek. Sixteen years ago there wasrnoth-in- g

here but a little, saw mill: today we
have a town of some 700 inhabitants.
Nine years ago there was not a church in
the place; today we have three nice
churches, with a membership of over 300.

We have three good Sunday schools,
prayer meetings three times a week, and
preaching every Sunday and many times
during the week. r M

New Bern Journal: Like a rat- - in a
hole, Allen Miller, a colored man ajged o0

years, suffered a most horrible death
Tuesday night. He was envplo yed upon
the pile driver owned oy Major Denni-so- n

and slept in the cabin of the flat.
Yesterday morning persons about the
ton gin, at the market dock, noticed that
during the night the flat had gone down.
It being known that Miller slept aboard
the boat, inquiry was made to learn of
hiasvhereabouts. He was nowhere to be
found alive, and a force of hands were
at once .engaged to raise the flat. rhen
the came to the surface ajnan w4th
a boa? hook dragged MlUerrom the
cabin. He had T been dead several hours.

The Clermont cotton mills is apparent-
ly being run to its full capacity, and

labor to a number of persons who
- wHhout this kind of employment, would

have no opportunity of being wage earn
ers.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

. So Mr. Oilman
South Gardner, Mass.. "was told by the.

"

doctors. His son toad Lung rouole
following Typhoid Malaria, and he

three Hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars with doctors, . wbo flnlygave
t UtoMm up, saying: 'Ja. month. He tried Dr. King's New

Discovery and a. lew bottles restored
him to healtH and enabled Uto to go
to work a perfectly well man.. He 6ays

health to usegoodhe owes his present
of Dr. King's New ' Discovery, and
knows It to be the &est In the world for
Lung trouble. Trial Bottles Tree at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. ;


